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God’s Person nailed to your past.
God’s Love nailed to your future.
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“And do not fear” 
seeing that His divine power  
has granted to us everything  

pertaining to life and godliness,  
through the true knowledge of Him  

who called us by 
His own glory and excellence."   

2Pe 1:3 (NAS77) 
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This verse, like many, begins with an 
emotional healing in the form of giving us 
permission to put aside fear. And by what 
reason can we do this? The reason is not 
singular but dual. If broken down it 
simply says that God’s very divine 
abilit ies HAVE given, by decree, 
everything you need to live this life1 and 
live it god-like2. How? Through the True 
knowledge of He Himself living you. Yes 
the very one who has called us by no 
other way than His very own glory and 
excellence. What glory and what 
excellence? Christ being at home in you, 
of course. 

“For God, who said,  
‘Light shall shine out of darkness,’  

is the One who has shone in our hearts  
to give the light of the knowledge  

of the glory of God  
in the face of Christ.”   

2 Cor 4:6 (NAS77) 

Hidden in the above declaration is a 
treasure. You may not have thought of it 
just this way, but by His death you died 

so that whatever life He now lives is your 
living out what He is living in you, as you. 
How? By way of your having been 
GLUED TO LOVE. You, as He, are slave 
to the life giving love of the Father.  

Pause… 
I can hear many instantly ask, “But 

what about judgement?” To this I 
declare, you can never begin to 
understand God’s judgement and justice 
until you have drowned and been 
resurrected IN God’s Love. 

This love is final. If you can either 
escape or put aside your glued-ness to 
Christ you can annul the work of God. In 
fact, you declare you can set your throne 
over God and make Him look good, but 
not as good as you can make yourself look 
good. 

“But you said in your heart, ‘I will ascend to 
heaven; I will raise my throne above the stars 

of God, And I will sit on the mount of 
assembly in the recesses of the north. I will 

ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will 
make myself like the Most High.’”  

Isa 14:13,14 (NAS77) 
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NOTHING LESS THAN GOD HIMSELF IS THE REASON
for your SOUL.
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The frustration of being GLUED TO LOVE is that you have to love yourself. 
People don’t mind hating any god or their neighbor. It is hating one’s self that 
causes all the ruckus. You can hide from your neighbor and think you can hide 
from God but you cannot hide from your self. And so is birthed the hate of 
existing. Then comes along someone who so loves you that He doesn’t even ask 
you to put forth one ounce of effort to be something other than what you are, a 
self hater and an other hater. He says, “I can work with that!” 

How He works with that isn’t as annoying as His declaring He thinks your 
cauldron of seething fear, shame, and guilt is a good place for Him to take up 
residence and go from there. He knows, like fish, you will do everything you can 
to get off the hook. But He is the fisher of men and once you have bitten into 
God’s acceptance you are GLUED TO LOVE. You start to love your neighbor as 
you are loved and over time even love your self. Because of this truth, the very 
best ‘Self Help Book’ is the Bible. Why? Because it constantly gives you ample 
reason to hate your self and God and everyone else. Then it reminds you to that 
you are… 

GLUED TO LOVE 
Jesus.
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From the desk of your friend in Christ Jesus,


	Glued to Love

